
TOWN OF COLESVILLE
TOWN BOARD AUDIT MEETING

JUNE 1, 2017

A Special Meeting held at the Town Office Building, 780 Welton Street, Harpursville,
New York for purpose of an audit review of the 2016 financial operations of various
offices.

Present were:
Supervisor Glenn Winsor
Councilperson Gary Cower
Councilperson Doug Rhodes
Councilperson Gordon Carroll
Councilperson Michael Olin
Town Clerk/Tax Collector Tomi Stewart

Guests:  Auditor Mike Wolyniak, Dale Snyder, Ethel Oliver and Paul Powell

Supervisor Winsor called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Mike Wolyniak thanked the Town Board for the opportunity to serve the Town of
Colesville.

Mr. Wolyniak conducted a 2016 annual financial review for the offices of the
Supervisor, Town Clerk, Town Justice and Tax Collector from
January 1, 2016 through December 31, 2016. The purpose of the audit was to provide
the Town Board with an examination of the financial statements, and the credibility of
financial transactions of the individual offices. He explained that the steps he took were
based on his experience with the office of NY State Comptroller and their procedures.
He examined the cash flow of financial activities and he concluded that there is
accountability for all monies collected by each of the offices and that the financial
operations are good.

Mr. Wolyniak noted of a few technicalities and made a few suggestions and
recommendations to the Town Board --- however he found no mismanagement or
irregularities of the offices and found that all monies were accounted for.

A copy of his report and his findings were filed.

No further business before the Board.

Motion made by Doug Rhodes and seconded by M. Olin to adjourn the meeting at 7:00
pm.

Adopted Ayes 5 Olin, Carroll, Winsor, Rhodes, Cower
   Noyes           0

Respectfully Submitted,

Tomi Stewart, Town Clerk
Town of Colesville


